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quently, when there are congenital ubnurniallii;^ of :hc *,ahe>: but
sometimes this pathological process starts in Tvti!\e> that %ere rrevio«sl\
healthy. One \ery curious fact is the liability of congenital bicuspid
vahes to be affected.
The appearance is very characteristic. Instead of the small %egetd:icn>
seen on the valves In simple endocarditis there mav be large masses "
the size of a mulberry, of irregular shape and consistence, pans being
recent fibrinous deposits and parts being already organized. The
vegetations may spread o\er the endocardium as well as o\er the '* alves,
but this takes place mainly on the walls of the auricle. As uell as the
large irregular vegetations (which are constantly liable to break oil and
give rise to ernboli) the valve cusps may disintegrate and break off in
pieces or perforate. Even when the valves are broken away, the appear-
ance is very different from syphilitic aortic regorgitatlon: the valve
cusps are thickened but still recognizable as cusps, from which a piece
has been torn away, whereas in syphilitic regurgitation the \ahe Is so
thickened and puckered as to be almost unrecognizable and looks more
as if it has been worn away.
(5)—Congenital Group
The two types of congenital heart disease which are important here
are bicuspid aortic valves and subaortic stenosis. Bicuspid aortic \alves
very rarely become incompetent merely because of their number, but at}rtlc
they are unduly liable to become the seat of malignant endocarditis or
of atheromatous disease at an unusually early age. In congenital sub- Subaortic
aortic stenosis the constriction is caused by a fibrous ring below the valve
which is a persistent remnant of the bulbtis cordis. Coatciation of the
aorta is discussed elsewhere (see p. 217) and need only be mentioned
here because the slighter cases may come under observation as apparent
aortic stenosis.
4.-CLINICAL PICTURE
(1)—Aortic Reguorgitatloii
The clinical picture of advanced aortic regurgitation Is one of the most
characteristic in medicine. As the patient enters the room, the throbbing
pulsation of the carotid arteries may be visible In the neck, and a finger
on the wrist may at once detect the characteristic pulse, Corrigan (1832)
described the features of this pulse, especially the sudden drop without
any sustained plateau, and compared it with the water-hammer, a toy
then In vogue In which water enclosed in an exhausted tube fell with
a thud from end to end at each turn of the tube* la addition there Is
often pallor, and capillary pulsation may be detected (see p. 350).
The patient may contplala of palpitation^ the forcible pulsation
making him unduly aware of his heart-beat, or of giddiness faintness
due to the sudden fall of pressure during diastole; and these are the
only symptoms which can be attributed directly to the Incompetence of

